The route now turns west onto a river gorge at
3658m (5-7 hours). Overnight at the Shira hut
campsite (3800m).
Day 4: On this day after breakfast, continue to
the nearby Shira Plateau, the Shira needles and
cathedral. From the Shira Plateau continue trekking to the east towards the lava tower called the
sharks tooth. Shortly after the tower you come to
a junction leading to the arrow glacier. Continue
to Barranco hut campsite (3900m) for overnight.
(5-7 hours)
Day 5: Leaving Barranco and ascend the Barranco Wall with some wonderful views for the
top. Then descend through the Karanga Valley to
your next camp site for the night (about 3-4
hours).

What our clients say...
Thank you Cuthbert for a wonderful trip to Africa.
A well planned program from AfriExpedition. It was a
great experience to climb Kilimanjaro, and a lovely
safari with a very professional guide. The paradise
Zanzibar was a wonderful experience. Thank you for a
fabulous birthday celebration in Zanzibar.
Thank you very much for welcoming us in your wonderful house at Suye Hill.
Love, Jane*
Thank you, Mallya, Mami and Lemar for the wonderful time in Tanzania. 3 weeks! Amazing trip! We hope
to come back soon! Best wishes from Switzerland!
Grace*

Day 8: The day is spent descending to the
Mweka gates, (5 hours), where you will be met &
transferred to Arusha at Suye Hill Mini Lodge for
dinner and overnight.
This day we we'll have congratulation
party.

We make your dream safari happen

Mt. Kilimanjaro viewed from Machame

Ref http://afriexpedition.com/12a/index.php/feedback
*Not their real names.

Day 6: In the morning an easy day continues
trekking to the Barafu hut campsite (4600m) for
overnight. (3-4 hours). The two peaks, Mawenzi
and Kibo can be seen from this point.
Day 7: An early start for Stella point (5745m)
on the way to the Summit, Uhuru peak. This part
of the climb takes about 8hrs. You have now
reached the highest point in Africa (5895m)!!
From the summit descend back to Barafu, (about
3 hours) then continue to Mweka hut campsite
(3100m) for overnight. (5 hours).

Afri Expedition Guides

Serengeti’s renowned migration

Directions to Suye Hill Mini Lodge

Afri Expedition Guides
P.O. Box 2016
Sombetini, Uzunguni
Arusha, Tanzania
Phones: +255 784 317 883 , +255 769 244 460
Skype: casigwa.mallya
E-mail: info@afriexpedition.com

Suye Hill Mini Lodge in Arusha,
Managed by Afri Expedition Guides
+255 784 317 883
+255 769 244 460

Our Most Popular Safaris
Suye Hill Mini Lodge
Dinner and overnight
at Ngorongoro Farm
House.

Lake Manyara, Ngorongoro and
Serengeti
Day 1: Leave Arusha after breakfast drive
lake Manyara national park with lunch box.
After noon game drive to evening then ascend on the rim of rift valley escarpment .
Dinner and overnight at Lake Manyara
Serena lodge or Kirurumo luxury tented
lodge.
Day 2: Early morning work up call then
drive to Lake Manyara national park with
picnic breakfast box for early game drive.
This will give you the big chance of seeing
cats acting in this park then late after noon
drive back to the lodge for the hot lunch.
After hot lunch proceed to Ngorongoro.

Day 3: After breakfast drive to
Ngorongoro highland then drive on the rim
of crater then descend to crater floor for the
full day. Game drive with lunch box. Late
afternoon ascend from crater to the rim.
Dinner and overnight at Ngorongoro Sopa
lodge.
Day 4: After breakfast drive to Serengeti
National Park via Olduvai gorge (historical
site) then game drive on route to Serengeti
with lunch box.
Dinner and overnight at Serengeti Sopa
Lodge.

Dinner and overnight Serengeti Sopa lodge.
Day 6: Another early morning game drive in
Serengeti and other chance of seeing the big cats
acting then back to the lodge for breakfast. After
breakfast drive back to Arusha with lunch box.
Dinner and overnight at Suye Hill Mini Lodge.

Mt. Kilimanjaro by Machame Route
Day 1: Preparation day for Kilimanjaro trekking Machame route by Kilimanjaro mountain
guide.
Day 2: An early start with a drive to Machame
gate. Begin trekking through the rain forests on a
winding trail, for 5-7 hrs past the first uniport
hut to the Machame hut campsite (3100m).
Overnight.
Day 3: After breakfast, leave the glades of the
rain forest and continue on an ascending path,
crossing a little valley and walking along a steep
rocky ridge covered with heather until the end of
the ridge.

Day 5: Here in Serengeti you have full day
game drive.

Kilimanjaro’s western routes

